
WELCOME TO THE DECEMBER 2023 COMPASS CORRESPONDENCE

Happy December, friends! There's a LOT of exciting stuff coming up and we're so glad you're here
for the ride. But �rst, we want to thank all the folks who came to our show at the Nevada Theatre

in mid November. You really showed up for us and we don't take that for granted! Packing a
venue like the Nevada Theatre was no small feat for us.

https://ci.ovationtix.com/35912/production/1180658
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35912/production/1180658


We're returning to the legendary Crazy Horse
Saloon on the 16th of this month. We've

played here quite a bit in the past few years,
but it's been over 6 months since our last

appearance. Always high energy and good
spirits at this venue (all standing) and we

hope you'll come party with us!

TICKETS HERE

Come celebrate Christmas Eve Eve with us
in Sebastopol at Hopmonk Taverns! We're
really looking forward to opening for our
pals Jason Beard & the Whiskey Family
Band. And so many of our other music
friends will be there including Joe and

Hattie Craven and members of Hot
Buttered Rum, New Monsoon, The Real

Sarahs, Joe, etc. Check out the killer lineup
and get tickets ASAP!

TICKETS HERE

 We are absolutely over the moon to be
opening for the myth, the legend, the one

and only PETER ROWAN on December 29th
at the Chico Women's Club. Rumor has it
we might be his backup band for some of
the night ;) He has been a hero of ours for

years- you DO NOT want to miss this show!

TICKETS HERE

It's NEW YEARS EVE time!! Join us for our
�rst EVER New Years Eve party at Alibi Ale

Works (Truckee) as we celebrate all the
adventures of 2023 and prepare for another
epic year. We invite you to dress up in your
sparkliest clothes- go big! Our second set

is all Grateful Dead too!

TICKETS HERE

https://crazyhorsenc.com/show/broken-compass-bluegrass/
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/jason-beard-and-the-whiskey-family-special-holiday-jam/572825?afflky=HopMonkSebastopol
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/jason-beard-and-the-whiskey-family-special-holiday-jam/572825?afflky=HopMonkSebastopol
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/jason-beard-and-the-whiskey-family-special-holiday-jam/572825?afflky=HopMonkSebastopol
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/peter-rowan-at-the-chico-womens-club-tickets-707111217687
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/peter-rowan-at-the-chico-womens-club-tickets-707111217687
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/peter-rowan-at-the-chico-womens-club-tickets-707111217687
https://bcb-at-tph.bpt.me/
https://bcb-at-tph.bpt.me/
https://bcb-at-tph.bpt.me/


Speaking of celebrations... we want to extend our hearts to you this holiday season and wish
you, your family, your friends, and your pets a wonderful, cozy, and healthy rest of the year. You've
shown us so much encouragement in 2023 and it means the world to us. Let keep it going! That
being said, we'd love to send you a physical holiday card to show our appreciation... please �ll
out the form below (if you haven't done so already) so that we can get one in the mail for you

(deadline is Dec 6th)

get a holiday card from us

Until next year, friends,
- The Compasses (Kyle, Django, Mei Lin, & Sam)

CATCH US ON TOUR

SAT, DEC 9
Richmond, CA

RSVP NOTIFY ME

SAT, DEC 16
Nevada City, CA

RSVP TICKETS

SAT, DEC 23
Sebastopol, CA

RSVP TICKETS

FRI, DEC 29
Chico, CA

RSVP TICKETS

SUN, DEC 31
Truckee, CA

RSVP TICKETS

JAN 20, 2024
Auburn, CA

RSVP TICKETS

https://forms.gle/EdwShpoiVC82nYb9A
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104887697?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104887697?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104887697?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=notify_me&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=notify_me
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104915252?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104915252?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104915252?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104941623?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104941623?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104941623?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104876815?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/1030126072?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/1030126072?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/1030126072?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104887682?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104887682?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104887682?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&

